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jintôi . Mage, whlch won the
I One-Act play Writing Competi-
is y, weI-written tale of two desert

vaildere A fine, entertaining ittle aflegory
>1 lifet realy derrved a larger pro-

-Theres no shortage of musicals at the
'linge. ýsurprise of the festival was that
Ipart f ro a few bombs (like L'I Abn~er),

5wer 1 worth the prie of admission.
oEl , for example, is a captivating

*usical -, ring the rolnantic escapades of
wO teen both named Eliabeth -- one-
n 1961, à theother in 1984, Theplay exam-
nes the ution of society's perception of

ove' nsbips -over the past three
lecades,

Anoth ènjoyable musical was Rodrand
à Hard , a satirical look at woma'nhood
and ail masks. A sharp-witted , ay, it
Jashes ough many facades of woman-
idood, fr stripper, to féminist, tg bride.

My fa rite musical (if not favourite play,
,ertiod) to be Dinah's wine Bar.<Teatro
a Quin ina) WlIneDau was one of two
ýxcelIent lays by Stewart Lemnoine; both are
;harp an dry, liké a vîntage wine. You will
lé hearin more about these two play$ in the
uture, ri, sure. , 11

Mrse*t4he Frirngere a süecess.'
i0iom e 4&t what you would expect.
ake, for example, KM NMarley,(Baroadcast

4rouci0ls) a modeM-day Elizabethan psy-
hôlog1 drama. Peter Cote maniages to

apture e flair and the beàuty of Elizabe-
han EM sh without detraciting from the
cript's de appeaLMarley chronidies thé
ast days ,f Christopher Marley's ife - his
xile anid his (possible) authorship of Sha-
espeare' plays. & bit ponderous, but stili
njoyable i
Other lays that werenl't bad were: Wo-

rien BlI. Bani (a good stàtement but-a bit
3)0 10 t Temie (nice, but nothing
Ieeý r an ur average sitcom), and Thme
4an Who. Caled Himmuul Superman (Stan
ee meet Philosophy 210), Dadng Muids

I 1gtiess, but 1 hate mysteries>, and
heatresports (Theatre Sports by any other
ame).
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The Students' Union wil *ubsldfr.e
three delegates is reprmsentatis

of the University of Alberta to e bl*
annùdal CFS general meeting to'be

heid November 4-12 iOttawa.
Are you 'an, elibie candidate?

0 Are you cSncerredi wlt the Issus
~fetng today's students?-

* Are you- famifar with the procedures of
students' concil on this campus?

*Aeyou a co-operative lndividuai~
wiIing to share ideas and information
as a member of CFS?.

*AppIcaot omm are avaIabIiQ in
fiom 25» SUS.

* ftmlnatlons cloe 12 noonr»September 21,

* dfltsIews whiNbe conductsd September 25th.


